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Abstract
Although much research has examined how
individuals convey their identities to others at work
and outcomes related to identity communication, we
know little about outcomes associated with identity
communication in virtual settings. In this study, we
examine the relationship between professionals’
motives for communicating their identities to others
and their perceptions of virtual team communication
effectiveness. In doing so, we consider the
moderating role of features of the communication
media (information control, reach, reprocessability)
on these relationships. We find that three motives
(self-protection, self-creation, and self-enhancement)
relate to team members’ perceptions of
communication effectiveness. We also find evidence
for the influence of communication media features on
several of these relationships. We provide an
overview of our data collection methodology and
results, concluding with theoretical and practical
implications.

1. Introduction
While employers have increasingly turned to
virtual teams over the past decade [1], the Covid-19
pandemic has further forced many employers to
reevaluate their talent management strategies and
adopt the usage of virtual teams [2]. As a number of
scholars have noted, the virtual context shifts how
team members coordinate and conduct work
compared to traditional face-to-face teams [1].
Interpersonal issues (e.g., distrust, injustice
perceptions) and team member differences (e.g.,
family responsibilities) become salient within virtual
teams and may break down team communication
processes [3-5].
Managers of face-to-face teams can help combat
these issues by fostering a sense of connectedness
among team members [6]. Employees’ efforts to
convey their identities to each other builds
interpersonal relationships and shapes other
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important organizational outcomes, including job
satisfaction, organizational citizenship, and positive
social relationships at work [7-10]. However, a
reliance
on
computer-mediated
technology
challenges identity communication processes and
requires a novel way of thinking about identity
communication within virtual teams [11-13]. We
cannot assume that identity communication operates
in the same manner in virtual contexts as it does in
face-to-face contexts because the technology may
complicate how people communicate their identities.
Given the importance of identity communication in
fostering organizational outcomes, it is critical that
scholars gain a solid understanding of this
phenomenon within virtual teams. We highlight team
member identity motives and features of the
communication media to provide a novel perspective
on communication effectiveness within virtual teams.
Overall, we suggest that team members who seek
to communicate their identities to others will also
report higher levels of communication effectiveness
within their virtual teams, with this relationship
influenced by features of the team’s communication
media. We test this assertion using a multi-source
sample of individuals within virtual project teams.
Our study contributes to research on identity motives
and virtual team outcomes, specifically team
communication effectiveness. Practically, our
findings imply that managers ought to foster a safe
communication climate for virtual team members and
carefully consider communication media offered to
employees.
The goal of this paper is to develop a new theory
on virtual identity communication and its relationship
with perceived team communication effectiveness.
We provide a description of extant relevant literature,
followed by our hypotheses. We then discuss our data
collection methodology and the results of our
analysis. We conclude by providing theoretical and
practical implications of our study. Our findings
underscore the importance of considering team
member and communication media attributes when
examining virtual team communication.

2. Background
URI: https://hdl.handle.net/10125/70696
978-0-9981331-4-0
(CC BY-NC-ND 4.0)
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Identity provides the answer to “Who am I?” [14].
In general, people have an underlying need to
communicate their identities and have them verified
by others [15], as this communication facilitates a
sense of continuity, coherence, and a feeling of being
understood [16]. Identity communication, when
communicated and received by a sender, predicts
many individual and group outcomes like individual
satisfaction and group creativity, as well as the
overall success of a team [9, 17]. In face-to-face
settings, employees communicate identities in a
variety of ways, such as physical displays of identityrelated objects (e.g., family pictures, professional
awards, hobby-related paraphernalia, sports-team
merchandise), dress, and conscious decisions about
behavior or communication style [18,19].
Prior work in face-to-face group settings finds
that effective identity communication produces
individual and group benefits. For example, identity
communication fosters social resources for
individuals and facilitates their career development
and growth [8]. Effective identity communication can
also increase individuals’ capacity to deal with
challenges at work [20], predict judgments [21],
improve creativity [22, 23], and promote social
integration [9]. Effective identity communication has
been linked to individual satisfaction, meaning, and
self-worth at work [10, 24], which makes workers
more motivated to act in the interest of their teams
[9] and organizations [7]. Effective identity
communication has also been shown to lead to more
information sharing and trust [7, 25]. Research
suggests that team members who understand each
others’ identities perform at higher levels [9, 16, 17],
cooperate [26], feel connected [19], behave
authentically, and direct effort towards achieving
group outcomes [9]. In fact, effective identity
communication has been suggested as one of the key
mechanisms determining whether diversity helps or
hinders a group [9]. In short, identity communication
relates to a plethora of positive group outcomes,
many of which rely upon clear communication
channels within teams. For these reasons, we
anticipate that virtual team members who are
motivated to convey their identities to others are
more likely to report communication effectiveness
within their teams.
We find that despite the rise of virtual teams,
most research on identity communication focuses on
those working within face-to-face teams. One
exception is Thatcher and colleagues’ [27] recent
work where they introduced the concept of virtual
identity communication. While their study highlights
the role of identity motives in predicting virtual
identity communication and identity relevance, our

study builds off of their findings to examine the role
of individuals’ identity motives and a team’s media
characteristics in predicting perceived virtual team
communication effectiveness. In line with their work
and following Vignoles and colleagues’ [28, p. 320]
definition of identity communication (i.e., “the extent
to which individuals strive to communicate each of
their identity elements to others in everyday life”),
we define virtual identity communication as the
process of conveying one’s identity to other team
members within a virtual environment. We define
team communication effectiveness as the extent that
team members are able to openly communicate and
understand each other when coordinating on tasks
[29, 30].

3. Hypotheses Development
In this section, we provide a theory of identity
communication in virtual teams. We now consider
team members’ motives for communicating their
identities to others and media characteristics that are
important for examining virtual team communication
effectiveness. Figure 1 provides an overview of our
model.

3.1. Identity Motives
Identity motives refer to “pressures toward certain
identity states and away from others, which guide the
processes of identity construction” [28, p. 309). The
extent and content of workers’ identity
communications are determined by their identity
motives [31]. While there is a dizzying list of identity
motives [32], we focus on a central identity motive –
self-enhancement – and two identity motives that are
relevant within the virtual context: self-protection
and self-creation [27]. To that end, these identity
motives are necessary to account for unique features
of virtual contexts. In contrast to face-to-face
contexts, the virtual context opens up avenues to
construct additional selves, regardless of accuracy,
but presents greater risk and privacy concerns about
communicated identity information. We focus on the
relationship between identity motives and perceived
team
communication
effectiveness,
as
communicating one’s identity means that one is
establishing communication lines that facilitate team
communication effectiveness. We now provide a
brief overview of these three motives.
Self-protection represents the need for safety of
one’s communicated identity [27]. Individuals in
face-to-face contexts are aware of who receives their
identity
information,
as
their
identity
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communications are restricted to those within their
immediate vicinity. However, virtual identity
communications may be more dispersed than face-toface communications and consequently more prone
to risk and privacy concerns [33]. As a result,
individuals in virtual contexts who are high in selfprotection may be motivated to protect
communications pertaining to their virtual identity
from unintended recipients and from possible
distortion. Because workers motivated by the selfprotection identity motive are less likely to
communicate identity information online, such
individuals are also less likely to form virtual
relationships with other team members resulting in
fewer team communication channels and less
effective virtual team communication. Thus, we
anticipate a negative relationship between the selfprotection identity motive and a team member’s
perception of virtual team communication as
effective.
Self-creation, on the other hand, is likely to foster
perceptions of effective virtual team communication.
Individuals motivated by self-creation are driven to
generate and share a new version of the “self” to
others [27, 34, 35]. We suggest that the self-creation
motive will manifest in virtual organizational
contexts more prominently than in face-to-face
contexts. This is supported by previous research that
has highlighted channels within the virtual
organizational context, like personal home pages [36,
37] and virtual avatars (e.g., [38]), that allow team
members to construct identities for themselves.
Because such representations may not align with
one’s actual self [39], the virtual organizational
context allows individuals to project alternate
versions of the self. The self-creation motive
indicates a willingness to communicate one’s
identities and form interpersonal relationships with
team members. Interpersonal relationships among
team members are especially important when
coordinating and collaborating on tasks, ultimately
impacting perceptions of team communication
effectiveness [40]. We argue that because identity
communication fosters the formation of interpersonal
relationships among team members, those who seek
to communicate identity information are more likely
to also perceive effective team communication. Thus,
we anticipate a positive relationship between the selfcreation identity motive and perceived virtual team
communication effectiveness.
Self-enhancement refers to the desire to view
oneself positively relative to others [41-43]. Selfenhancement manifests in many ways, including
strategic self-presentation or impression management
[44], biased self-evaluations (sometimes called the

“above-average effect”) [43], selective memory
focused on one’s positive traits or experiences [45],
and the self-serving bias, in which positive outcomes
are attributed to one’s own traits or actions while
negative outcomes are blamed on others or
circumstances [46]. With self-enhancement behaviors
so commonplace in organizations, some scholars
suggest that self-enhancement is the primary motive
guiding identification [43]. Individuals driven by the
self-enhancement motive are motivated to
communicate their identities to others within virtual
contexts, as identity communication provides a
means of conveying and cementing one’s position
relative to others. Because identity communication
also fosters the development of interpersonal
relationships within teams, we anticipate that those
motivated by the self-enhancement identity motive
are likely to consequently perceive virtual team
communication as effective.
In summary, we propose three relevant identity
motives as predictors of perceived virtual team
communication effectiveness. We anticipate the
following:
H1: Individuals motivated by the (a) self-creation
and self-enhancement motives will perceive
virtual team communication as more effective,
while those motivated by the (b) self-protection
motive will perceive virtual team communication
as less effective.

3.2. Media Characteristics
We draw from prior work on communication
media to identify characteristics that will affect the
virtual team communication process. Several theories
related to media characteristics can be found in the
literature, including media richness theory, media
synchronicity theory [47, 48], and the impression
management model of communication channels [49].
We do not explicitly incorporate these prior media
theories in our model, but instead consider the media
characteristics they develop in order to describe
communication media in a manner that aligns with
previous work. We argue that these media
characteristics moderate the relationship between
team members’ identity motives and their perceptions
regarding the effectiveness of team communication.
We hypothesize moderating effects for the selfprotection and self-enhancement identity motives, but
not for the self-creation identity motive. Because the
self-creation motive involves a desire to establish and
convey a new version of oneself to others, we
anticipate that this motive prompts an introspective,
cognitive process that is less likely to interact with
communication media than motives involving
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existing
identities
(self-protection,
selfenhancement). The self-protection and selfenhancement motives, in turn, reflect beliefs
regarding existing identities and are thus more
vulnerable to features of the communication media
than the self-creation motive which involves a notyet-formed identity.
We focus on three relevant media characteristics:
information control, reprocessability, and reach. We
anticipate that each of these media characteristics
shape the relationship between self-protection and
perceived virtual team communication effectiveness.
However, while we anticipate that the relationship
between self-enhancement and perceived virtual team
communication effectiveness is shaped by
information control, we do not hypothesize the
influence of reprocessability or reach on this
relationship. Although the ability to control the
positivity of one’s narrative is likely important for
understanding the relationship between selfenhancement
and
perceived
virtual
team
communication
effectiveness,
reach
and
reprocessability refer to the dispersion and
reproduction of information, which are unlikely to
affect one’s ability to generate a positive identity
narrative.
Information control. Information control refers to
the extent to which a particular medium allows
individuals “to regulate or restrict the flow of social
information during interactions over a medium of
interpersonal communication” [50, p. 116).
Information control is similar to a medium’s
rehearsability as defined in MST—the extent to
which a sender can practice and/or modify the
message before it is communicated [48]—but it is
broader in scope. Specifically, in addition to the
control over a message’s content, tone, and
appearance afforded by rehearsability, information
control also refers to control regarding who will
receive the message. Some technologies allow one to
clearly specify and target a message for a specific
individual or group (e.g., email), whereas others
support less specificity (e.g., a blog post). Situations
in which an individual has greater control over the
recipients of a message and its interpretation are
associated with increased usage and self-presentation
[49-51]. Thus, information control should be highly
relevant for virtual identity communication, since
media affording such control will allow users to
carefully construct their identity-related messages
based on their understanding of who will be able to
access their messages.
Furthermore, if a user desires to communicate a
certain identity, it should be beneficial to be able to
refine or edit the message prior to sending. Such

control allows the individual to precisely present the
desired identity. An example of such behavior would
be the careful reading of an email prior to sending to
ensure proper grammar and spelling, which could
communicate personal identities related to
competence, writing ability, or attention to detail
[52]. Based on O’Sullivan’s [49] impression
management model of communication channels,
information control should influence users’ decisions
about whether to engage in virtual identity
communication. Because information control
provides individuals with greater say over the content
of their communications, we expect that those
motivated by the self-protection motive will feel safer
communicating identity information when their team
communication media contains high information
control. Likewise, we expect that those motivated by
self-enhancement will feel that they can better control
their identity narrative and present a more positive
image of themselves to others when their team
communication media contains high information
control. Thus, we anticipate the following:
H2: Individuals working in virtual teams with
media containing high information control will
report an a) attenuated negative relationship
between self-protection and their perceptions of
virtual team communication as effective and b)
strengthened positive relationship between selfenhancement and their perceptions of virtual
team communication as effective.
Reach. We define a technology’s reach as the
perception that the technology provides the
opportunity to send messages to a large, rather than
small, audience. This concept has surfaced in other
discussions of media choice, such as when
organizations choose certain media for marketing
purposes that are perceived to be cost-efficient in
reaching a large set of potential customers [53].
Media with high reach enables users with the
opportunity to communicate information to a large
target group (sending an email via a company-wide
email distribution list, for example), whereas media
with low reach enables communication to only a
small target group (sending an instant message to a
single employee). However, because those motivated
by the self-protection motive are likely to feel
security concerns regarding communicating their
identities online, a communication media’s reach
may amplify those concerns. For instance, a
communication media’s reach may enable identity
information to be ultimately distributed to audiences
beyond those whom a team member is familiar with.
For these reasons, we hypothesize the following:
H3: Individuals working in virtual teams with
media containing high reach will report a
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strengthened negative relationship between selfprotection and their perceptions of virtual team
communication as effective.
Reprocessability. Reprocessability is the ability
for a communicator to review prior interactions [48].
This capability improves information processing on
the receiving end and should also influence users’
identity communication processes. A technology that
makes prior communications accessible to users
would allow other team members to carefully
interpret and re-examine identity-related information.
Similar capabilities in online communities increase
community members’ perceptions of identity
verification [25], and have been identified as relevant
features in organizational use of social media [54]. A
salient example of this type of reprocessable identity
communication is a profile page (e.g., on Facebook
or LinkedIn) where users can purposefully present
information about themselves in the form of pictures,
background
information,
achievements,
certifications, and so on that are preserved within that
media. However, a downside of reprocessability is
that such retained information may be inaccurate
and/or potentially damaging to one’s identity. Thus,
we anticipate that those motivated by self-protection
will perceive more risk involved within team
communications when their team’s communication
media contains high reprocessability. In summary,
we hypothesize:
H4: Individuals working in virtual teams with
media containing high reprocessability will
report a strengthened negative relationship
between self-protection and their perceptions of
virtual team communication as effective.

4. Methodology
We collected data from professionals who work
within project teams that utilize computer-mediated
tools for communication (e.g., Skype, Slack, Zoom,
e-mail). We obtained multi-source data, recruiting
professionals taking part in a professional MBA
program (n=55) and workers on Amazon Mechanical
Turk (‘MTurk’) (n=194). Given that identity motives
are considered stable across time [28], the nature of
our model did not require data from multiple time
periods. Thus, we surveyed participants at a single
time period.
We screened for participants who participate
within project teams and who are currently part of at
least one project team that uses computer-mediated
tools for task communication. We then asked
participants to describe one project team within their
job that mainly uses computer-mediated tools for task
participation and instructed them to answer

subsequent survey questions in reference to that
project team. We employed two attention checks
(e.g., “Please select ‘strongly agree’”) and removed
participants who failed at least one of those checks
[55].
We adapted Vignoles and colleague’s [28]
measurement approach for identity motives to assess
participants’ needs for self-protection, self-creation,
and self-enhancement. This involved asking
participants to list five identities that are important to
them within their team, and then several questions
regarding the extent to which each of those identities
fulfill their self-protection, self-creation, and selfenhancement motives (e.g., “To what extent do each
of the following identities give you a sense of selfesteem within your team?”). We averaged
participants’ responses to these questions across each
of their five identities to obtain a mean score for their
self-protection, self-creation, and self-enhancement
motives.
We measured media characteristics using
established and newly-developed scales. We used 8
items from Feaster’s [50] information control scale
(e.g., “I can avoid topics that I don’t want to discuss”;
alpha=.70). We created three items to measure
reprocessability (“My team uses communication tools
that allow us to reexamine the messages that are
shared”, “The communication tools used by my team
allow me to revisit prior messages”, “The
communication tools used by my team provide a
memory of our communication”), with a Cronbach’s
alpha of .80. We created three items to measure the
reach
of
participants’
computer-mediated
communication tools (“My team uses communication
tools that enable messages to be sent to a large
audience”, “My team uses communication tools that
target large groups”, “My team uses communication
tools that allow me to send information to many
people”), with a Cronbach’s alpha of .83. Finally, we
adapted three items from Lowry and colleagues’ [56]
communication openness measure (“It is easy to
communicate openly to all members of this team”,
“Communication in this team is very open”, and
“When people communicate to each other in this
team, there is a great deal of understanding” and
added a new item, “Time spent in team interactions is
efficiently used”) to measure team members’
perceptions of virtual team communication
effectiveness. We use a measure of communication
openness, as our definition of team communication
effectiveness refers to the extent that there is an open
communication culture within virtual teams. As
mentioned earlier, we define virtual team
communication effectiveness as the extent that team
members are able to openly communicate and
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understand each other when coordinating on tasks.
Cronbach’s alpha was .84. We controlled for whether
participants were recruited from our professional
MBA student sample or MTurk (‘Source’).
Table 1. Regression Results: Predicting Perceived Virtual Team Communication Effectiveness

(Intercept)
Source
Self-protection
Self-creation
Self-enhancement
Information
control
Reach
Reprocessability
Self-protection X
Information
control
Self-enhancement
X Information
control
Self-protection X
Reach
Self-protection X
Reprocessability

Coef.
5.71778
-0.46778

Model 1
p-value
***
**

Std.Error
0.06977
0.14845

Coef.
5.69652
-0.37152
-0.12311
0.18063
0.22844

Model 2
p-value
***
*
*
**
*

Std.Error
0.06878
0.15264
0.06039
0.06708
0.10273

Model 3
Coef.
p-value
5.58576 ***
-0.18571
-0.15753 *
0.18589 **
0.15758
0.31566
0.11296
0.10424

Std.Error
0.07011
0.14862
0.0607
0.06322
0.10065

***
*

0.08767
0.0502
0.06401

0.1476

†

0.07578

0.26615

*

0.12959

0.10662

*

0.05212

-0.17529

**

0.06167

Notes. N=249. †= p < .10; * = p < .05; ** = p < .01; *** = p < .001.

5. Analysis
The model was analyzed using OLS regression
techniques. Table 1 provides a summary of our
findings.
In Hypothesis 1, we predicted that individuals
motivated by the self-creation and self-enhancement
motives will perceive virtual team communication as
more effective whereas those motivated by the selfprotection motive will perceive virtual team
communication as less effective. We find support for
this hypothesis.
In Hypothesis 2, we predicted that information
control weakened the negative relationship between
self-protection and team members’ perceptions of
virtual team communication as effective and
strengthened the positive relationship between selfenhancement and team members’ perceptions of
virtual team communication as effective. We find
support for the moderating effect of information
control on the relationship between self-enhancement
and perceived virtual team communication
effectiveness. However, our results do not attain
standard levels of statistical significance for the

moderating effect of information control on the
relationship between self-protection and team
communication effectiveness (p=.053). To that end,
Hypothesis 2 is partially supported. Thus, media that
affords team members control over their identity
narratives allows individuals to communicate more
positive versions of themselves, thus enhancing the
relationship between self-enhancement and one’s
perception of virtual team communication as
effective.
In Hypothesis 3, we anticipated that the reach of a
team’s communication media strengthened the
negative relationship between self-protection and
team members’ perceptions of virtual team
communication as effective. Contrary to our
expectations, we find that a media’s reach attenuates
the negative relationship between self-protection and
team members’ perceptions of virtual team
communication as effective. One interpretation of
this finding is that media with high reach provides a
sense of anonymity, as the target audience may not
be as well-defined as media containing a smaller
reach. This expanded reach can lead to perceptions of
lower social presence [57] of others in the interaction,
which can ultimately lead to greater perceived safety
regarding one’s identity communications online. To
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that end, it is possible that media with high reach
encourages identity communication, weakening the
negative relationship between self-protection and
team members’ perceptions of virtual team
communication as effective.
Finally, in Hypothesis 4, we predicted that
reprocessability strengthens the negative relationship
between self-protection and perceived virtual team
communication effectiveness. We find support for
this hypothesis. Thus, when individuals perceive that
their identity information is retained and reproducible
at later dates, they are less likely to report effective
communication within their virtual teams.

6. Discussion
We argue that team members’ identity motives
(self-protection, self-creation, self-enhancement)
relate to their perceptions of team communication as
effective. We hypothesized that features of the teams’
communication media (information control, reach,
reprocessability) are important when examining the
relationship between team members’ identity motives
and
their
perceived
team
communication
effectiveness. We find support for a majority of our
hypotheses. Our results indicate that team members
driven by the self-creation and self-enhancement
motives are likely to perceive virtual team
communication as more effective, whereas those
driven by the self-protection motive are likely to
perceive team communication as less effective. We
find that communication media high in information
control strengthens the positive relationship between
self-enhancement and team members’ perceptions of
team communication as effective. Contrary to our
expectations, we also find that commmunication
media high in reach attenuates the negative
relationship between self-protection and perceived
team communication effectiveness. This finding
suggests that communication media with high reach
promotes a sense of anonymity that buffers security
concerns that those high in self-protection may feel
when communicating their identities to team
members. Lastly, we find that communication media
high in reprocessability strengthens the negative
relationship between self-protection and team
members’ perceptions of team communication as
effective.
Overall, our study provides insight into two
identity motives – self-protection and self-creation –
that are salient within virtual teams and are distinct
from a common identity motive – self-enhancement.
We argue that perceived team effectiveness is shaped
by team members’ identity motives, such that team
members’ propensity for sharing their self-definitions

with others informs their perceptions of team
communication effectiveness. Further, we find that
features of the communication media are important
within this process. We hope that our study leads to
a promising program of research on identity
communication within virtual teams and its
relationship with perceived team communication
effectiveness, as well as other important team
outcomes. As the usage of virtual teams continues to
rise [1], it is increasingly important to challenge the
applicability of extant theories within virtual teams.
Our study make several contributions to theory.
First, we examine the role of two identity motives
that are important within virtual teams (selfprotection, self-creation) in understanding perceived
virtual team communication effectiveness. Both
motives reflect a desire to control one’s identity
narrative online. We find that the self-protection,
self-creation, and self-enhancement motives uniquely
predict team members’ perceptions of team
communication as effective, indicating that the selfprotection and self-creation motives are theoretically
distinct from an established and central identity
motive, self-enhancement. Second, we provide a
fresh perspective for understanding virtual team
outcomes. We theorize on the relationship between
team members’ propensity to communicate their
identities and the content of those identity
communications with their perceptions of team
communication effectiveness. Because identity
communication
promotes
a
more
mutual
understanding of who team members are, our study
highlights the important, yet understudied role of
team members’ identity motives when examining
virtual team outcomes. Lastly, our findings imply that
team members who feel comfortable conveying their
identities to others also perceive higher levels of team
communication effectiveness. In teams with many
members motivated by the self-protection motive, it
is possible that communication pathways break
down, ultimately impacting other team outcomes like
group performance.
Our findings also make several contributions to
practice. Given that organizations are increasingly
turning to virtual teams, particularly in light of the
Covid-19 pandemic, it is especially important for
managers to understand how team members’ motives
for communicating their identities relate to team
outcomes. Our findings suggest that managers ought
to foster a safe climate for team members to
communicate their identities. Further, managers
should consider the communication media that they
offer to employees and norms around those media.
Overall, our results indicate that managers ought to
consider both the identity motives of their team
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members and features of the team’s communication
media when forming and managing virtual teams.

https://hbr.org/2020/03/coronaviruscould-force-teams-to-workremotely, accessed July 5, 2020.

7. Conclusion

[3] Jarvenpaa, S. L., and Leidner, D. E., “Communication and
trust in global virtual teams”, Organization Science, 10(6),
1999, pp. 791-815.

We have built on prior identity communication
literature to present a novel perspective on the role of
identity communication within virtual teams. Using
multi-source data, we examine the role of team
member identity motives and features of team
communication media in predicting team members’
perceptions of team communication effectiveness.
Our findings support distinction among the selfcreation, self-protection, and self-enhancement
identity motives, as well as their relationships with
perceived team communication effectiveness. Our
findings also highlight the value of identity
communication among virtual team members in
fostering perceptions of team communication
effectiveness.
Despite the contributions of our study, there are
several limitations which are important to discuss.
First, our data contains single-source data. While
identity motives are considered stable across time
[28], future research may consider replicating our
study using time-lagged data. Second, our data relies
upon individuals’ perceptions of virtual team
communication effectiveness. Future research could
look at objective outcomes, such as performance, or
aggregate
team
members’
perceptions
of
communication effectiveness to provide further tests
of our model. We also encourage future research to
consider how IT identity and IT culture shape virtual
identity communication. IT identity, which describes
the extent that one views IT usage as central to their
sense of self [58], and IT culture, which reflects the
IT-related behaviors, values, and assumptions shared
by a group [59-61], may determine how team
members’ virtually communicate their identities and
their willingness to do so. We look forward to future
research within this exciting domain and hope that
our study provides insight into how researchers and
practitioners alike can better understand the
determinants of successful virtual teams.
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